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A Broad-Minded Minister

formed part o f the I: 'man dominions, ThacKeray’s Tribute to the
writes J. A. Walsh oi \amur, Belgium,
Church
Rev. Charles D. Kellogg of Sandy Hill Comments on a
in the American Bcc - siastical Review
Enemy of the Pernicious Move
"How it makes your heart beat when
for August. Its progr -s was. however,
Sermon of Archbishop O’Connell of Boston
Ours
relatively slow* up to he time of Con you first see it (St. P eter’s )!
ment Not Generally Well
stantine the G re a t But after peace did as we came in from Civita Vecchia,
Understood.
DuriDg tbe past six months con- ! Mrs. Robert ^fcLanc, wife of former
was given to the CTht’ fch and religious and saw* a great, ghastly, darkling
Rev. Charles D. Kellogg, pastor of mon in the Cathedral, and set forth
t^erslons to the Church of clergymen ' Mayor McLane. of Baltimore, and her
liberty proclaimed In the commence dome rising up into the gray night,
the Presbyterian Church at Sandy Hill, some vital truths that all Protestants
and
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And other prominent persons have two sons.
ment
of
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<
•
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the
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So much was said In condemnation
Y.. writes a very interesting letter will do well carefully and thoughtfully
been so considerable that a partial
Benjamin Musser, candidate for the of Socialism by the representatives of of conversion procee 1 more rapidly, as we drove, as if it ha<l been an orb
:o consbler. Among these is tho undis
list, published by The Rosary Maga ministry at Nashotah seminary*.
the Catholic Federation at Boston that and by the end of tl; same century a fallen out of heaven with its light put to the Sandy Hill Herald from Boston.
zine, will be of interest.
Hon. Lemuel A. Russel, prominent many of the Massachusetts dailies considerable part o f t: •• population had out. As you look at it from the Pin- In the first paragraph tho reverend puted fact that we are not succeeding
in retaining the interest of the men
Jurist of Clevelanil, Ohio; son o f Rev, took note. Some of their comments been won over to the nie faith. Chrls- cio, and the sun feets behind it, surely
Sixteen Clergymen.
gentleman pays a fine tribute to Arch in the services of the church in any
William Russel, of the Congregatlonal- made it clear that the position of the tion communities ha been formed in that asjtect of earth an»I sky is one of
bishop
O’Connell,
and
makes
some
degtee to compare with our brethren
The Rev. James Rourne and Rev. ists.
grandest in the world.
Church respecting this pernicious all the larger towni and regular ecEdward Hawks, of the Protestant
"There must be moments, in Rome candid admissions regarding the Arch of the Roman Catholic Church. That
C. D. Suramr, ncoistant general sup- movement is neither generally nor clesiastical organize 'D established
bishop's
criticism
of
modern
Protest
we are not ])aying the same deference
Episcoral diooese of MHw-ukee. mem crintccdi^ut of the American Express |
under episcopal diret <n. The dioceses ■especially, when every man of friendwell understood.
antism. That i>ortion of Mr. Kellogg’s to the inspired Scriptures as are they.
bers o f the Companions of the Holy Co., Chicago.
of Toumal and Tong
*iate from this !>' heart, who writes himself English
i
letter
to
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refer
is
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follows:
The
world
knows
that
the
Catholic
That whilst in a former day the Bible
Saviour, and instructors at Nashotah
Protestant, must feel a pang at
period. Then came irty in the fifth
Blaine Elkins, son o f United States I
“As the local papers state that I am Among many of our number was a
Church is opposed, to Socialism. It is century the successi
aeminary.
ravaslons of thinking that he and fiis countrymen
. Senator Elkins, o f W est Virginia. |
speniiing
my
vacation
in
the
city
of
opposed
to
it
because
if
Socialism
is
fetish, it is now a fable. And as a still
Rev. Rdsar N. Cowan, late acting
the Francs, who sooi. became masters ■
Insulated from European ChristenJohn Albert Sherman and Albert ^L '
Boston, I may admit that I was in that more solemn and alarming fact of the
chaplain of the Protestant Kpiscopal Ewing, candidates for the Protestant to roach its avowed end it will be by of the coun(r>*; in
result, Chris- dom. An ocean separates us. From
famous
town
last
Sunday,
and,
pos
means
of
"violent
revolution."
It
is
times, w'e are not extending to our
Sisters of St. Mary, Peckskill, N. Y., Episcopal ministry, Baltimore.
shore or the other one can see the
tianity was all but r .tf -1 out in those
in this sense tliat we are to under provinces wl\ere th« ’ 'ngan invaders neighbor cliffs on cfear days; one sibly. may bring to the attention of boys and girls the Influence in our
and at one time curate at St. Mark's
Mrs. Rollin Larrabce, Chicago, sis ,
your
readers
some
Items
of
interest
stand
the
many
antl-Socialistic
utterschools of a moral and religious edu
Philadelphia; Companion o f the Holy ter-In-law of Rev. E. A. Larrabee, reo
Christian in- niust wish suraetimes that there w'ere
1^(1 settled dowrn.
that I gathered during my brief so cation. That we are teaching them
Saviour.
stltutions were elth- .• destroyed or
stormy gulf betw’een us; and from
tor of the famous Proteatanlf^piscopal
journ.
The
day
was
of
especial
impor
everything about science and nothing
Rev. Albert S. Cooper. late a Pro Church of the Ascension, Chicago, and
The CatboHc Church must make allowed to perish, at . the inhabitants Canterbury to Rome a pilgrim could
testant Kpiscopal missionary to China, her two sons.
not drown beyond Dover. Of tance to our Roman Catholic brethren about Ckni. These constitute the lead
war upon the Socialists because she deprived of the mini : rations of their
in
connection
with
the
great
Federa
ing points in the eloquent Indictment
and formerly curate ut St. Mark's,
William J. Doran and Mary Doran Judges their principles to be at con clergy, relapsed in i; my places into ^1^® beautiful parts of the great Mother
Ptriladelnhia; Companion o f the Holy parents of Rev. Father Alvab Doran flict with Christian morality. If they paganism. In the e :th. where the •Church. 1 believe among us maty peo- tion movemenL Archbishop O’Connell o f the Archbishop, to w’hlch your corIs
one
of
the
strong
men
of
-.ew
Eng
resiKjndent is convinced It would be
Saviour.
formerly a curate at SL Clement’s resolve themselves into a political {>opuIation had to a :’ r**at extent re-jP*® have no iilea; we think of lazy
Rov. Henry A. Yost, rector o f St. Protestant Episcopal church, Philadel party, she must opiK>se them as such mained Roman an
Christian, al- briars, of pining, cloistered virgins, of land. a grand type of the noblest Chris wise for the Protestant world to take
tian
manhood.
He
preached
the
serheed.’'
Tlm ot^Va
Protestant
Kpiscopal phia. now' a priest.
This does not mean, as the "Spring though Catholic wo hip had been i^ o ra n t peasants, worshiping wood
cburcli,
Roxborough,
Philadelphia;
The Baroness I.,eo de Graffeurcil. a field Republican" seems to apprehend, maintained, religion wa.s in a very ®°d stones, bought and sold Indulrives. At his headquarters he will not
graduate of University of Virginia.
First in Arctic Circle
Jewess, and member of Temple Em that she will herself establish a politi precarious and long ..shing condition, g^nces. absolutions, and the like comhave more than five white companions,
Rov. John G. Kwens. rector of Holy manuel, New' York City.
Protestant satire. Lo!
cal party and follow them into the With the conversion : Clovis a haony
Dr.
James
F.
Rymer
will
shortly
gain
these being connected with a Catbollo
Trin ity Protestant Kpiscopal church.
Prof. Edwin L. Fletcher, SL I»u ls . political field, presenting rival candi change set in. En> nraged and sup- yonder inscription, which blazes round
the
distinction
of
being
the
first
qual
mission and trading posL
Manistee, who succeeded Ker. Ernst son of former Governor Fletcher of dates at the polls.
ported by the Christian monarch,
dome of the temple, so great and
ified British medical man to take up
Jewell when that clergyman Ix'came Miaaouri; graduate of Yale.
the Bishops were enabled to rebuild glorious it looks like heaven almost,
There arc indeed Catholic political the churches that ha been destroyed. ^ ® d as if the words were written, in bis residence In the Arctic Circle.
a Catholic. (Father Jeaoll is now a
Thomas F. Frazer, author and Jour
parties in Belgium and Germany, but to provide pastors for their scattered stars: It proclaims to all the world After serving eight years as medical
priest.)
A Deadly Habit
nalist; graduate of University of Mich
the conditions which gave them birth flocks, and take me-^iires for the ex-1 ^hat this is Peter, and on this rock the officer at the Carthusiam Monastery,
Rev. 0(ho W. Gromall,/pastor o f SC igan.
in Sussex, Dr. Rymer went to Canada
will probably never find a counterpart tension of the falU^
Joseph's church. West Pullman, IH.;
A fault-finding, criticising habit Is
The annals o f Church shall be built, against which
Rolla Marshall, an Infidel who was
in America. It there had been no those times tell us t it little regarding •
Companion of the Holy Saviour.
shall not prevail. Under the and for the past six months has lived fatal to all excellence. Nothing w ill
at the time of his conversion engaged
Yen. Russell J. Wilbur, archdeacon in writing a book against the Church. Falk Laws there would never have the progress o f religion during the >>*onze canopy his throne Is lit with at Etknonston, Alberta. Recently he strangle growth quicker than a tend
o f Fond du I^c. canon of St. PauTa Converted through the example o f his been a political Centre in Germany. fifth and sixth eenti ies—it is only j lights that have been burning before it left there on a lonely Journey of 1,800 ency to hunt for flaws, to rejoice in tho
miles along the Athabasca and Mac unlovely, like a hog which always has
The life and death struggle precipitat from the seventh ceimir>' onward that •
cathedral.
Round this stupendous chamCatholic landlord.
kenzie rivers, his destination being bis nose in the mud and rarely looks
-d by the Radicals of France Is re we ))os8eRH Bomew'b.it detailed Infor- l^®**
ranged the grandees o f his
Mias Sarah Hovey. a member of
Church Leaders.
iponsible for the political attitude of motion as to the lal*ors of the later ®®»rt. Faith seems to be realized in Fort Good Hope, which Is about 100 up. The direction in which we look
the Protestant Episcopal Sisterhood
Rev. James R. Haalam. aaalstant to of All Saints, Baltimore, and daughter Catholics io that republic.
apostles of Belgiur
Amongst the **'®*'' niarble figures. Some of them miles within the Arctic Circle. He indicates the life aim, and young men
does not propose to return to civiliza who are always looking for something
Rev. Dr. McGarvey, at SL EUiabetb'a, of Rev. Henry E. Hovey. o f the Pro
yesterday; others, to
The Catholic Church will continue Bishops remarkable *r the zeal and *'®>‘® •''H'®
tion for at least three years. He has to criticise, for the crooked and the
blesse.i as they, walk the world
Philadelphia, and formerly in charge testant Episcopal cburcbw
to denounce Socialism and counsel. activity! they dlsp!*; d in the propasufficient medicine In concentrated ugly, who are always suspicious, who
o f the Protestant Episcopal cathc^draJ
doubtless; and the commis
Samuel P. Woodward, rector’a w a r
betimes command, those of her gatlon of the Gosp *l the moet celeforms to last at least one year and has invariably look at the worst side of
In Chicago; Companion of the Holy den. Church of SL Elizabeth. Philadel (‘onmmnion to abstain from afflllating ; brated were Sr. AiE ind, SL Remade, sioners of heaven, here holding their
a hundred years hence, shall arranged for more to be forwarded. '‘thers. are but giving the world a pic
Saviour.
phia, bis two slaters and two nieces.
with the movement because she be St. Lambert and S t Hubert of T on g-'
His patients will be the Indians and ture of themselves.
Rev. William li. Sloan, for over
lievea that movement to be a product res; SL EIol, Blshfp o f Toumal. and j a“ t**®riLitiveIy announce their beatifl- Esquimaux in the vicinity of Fort
The disposition to see the worst In
A SUCCESSFUL IRISH INDIAN.
twenty years In charge of the RapUst
The signs of their power shall
of principles and alms which are at SL Gerr. Ptshop orCam bral. These
wanting. They heal the sick, Good Hope and Fort Maepherson. Sev stead of the best grows on one very
missionary work in Mexico, and for
variance with justice and right. That sainu spread the faith among t h e '
eral diseases and fevers often break rapidly, until it ultimately strangles
Owning hundreds of acres near Rasmerly pastor of a church in Toledo,
th® eyes of the blind, cause the
she is justified in this position, nay. populations of the Campine, Brabant,
out among them, and. as they have no all the beautiful and crushes out all
Ohio. Author of several works o f a set and fertile lands In the valley of that she is forced to take it. ought to and the Glan<lers. ably and success- lunie to walk today. A re there not
rellgloua character in Spanish, the the Washita River, lives Mrs. Kate be clear to all who are not themselves fully assisted by f« reign missionaries crowds ready to bear witness to their skilled attention, the loss of life has that is good in himself. No matter how
been enormous. The doctor can speak many times your confidence has been
chief o f which. “ A Concordance of O’ Brien, Oklahoma’s most successful i minted by Socialistic ideas. The aim of w’hom the most illstinguished c a m e' won*lers7 Is not there a tribunal aptry their claims; advocates French, which is the only language betrayed, do not allow yourself to sour,
Holy Srrlpluro.*’ was the work of sev woman farmer. Mrs. O'Brien manages of Socialism is set forth as follows in froni Ireland. This was the period i
Dr. Doellinger to pIoa.L for and against; prelates and other than their own which the In do not lose faith in people. The bad
en years; editor of the Rsptlst paper. her farm as actively as if she were a the current Issue of the "London Spec- during which, a
dians understand, and Intends to start are the exceptions; most people aro
man. She raises corn, cotton .fruiL
L a Luz.
'oto r"— an authority which cannot be writes, "the ('hurc!. o f Ireland stood d®rgy and multitudes to back and be- the study of the languages of the In
honest and true and mean to do what
them? Thus you shall kiss the
Rev. Maurice R. Cowl, assistant to berries, and has a bog ranch, a goose . accused of a weakness for the Cath in the full beaut> of Its bloom"—
dians and Esquimaux directly he ar- is righL
Rev. Dr. McGarvey of St. EUtabetb’a ranch and many horses, mules and cat - olic Church: "T h e usual phrase by when, as he adds, "many holy and band of a priest totiny who has given
Philadelphia; late chaplain to Protes tle. There is not a finer fruit farm i which they (the Socinlists) express learaoil Irishmen h ft their own mun- bis to a friar whose bones are already
tant Episcopal Sisters o f St. .Mary at in the state than Mrs. O’Brien’s.
' their desires is 'The Social Revolu trj- to proclaim th. faith, to establish beginning to work miracles, who has
She has 450 acres in apples, eighty
Peekskilt; graduate o f General Theo^
lio n .’ but it Is not quite certain that or reform monasteries in distant been the disciple of another whom the
acres
In
p<>aches,
and
is
planting
an
logical seminary. New York; Compan
Jthey understand what they mean, and lands, an»l thus b* ome the benefac- j Church has Just proclaimed a s a in tother
peach
orchard
of
eighty
acres.
ion of the Holy Saviour.
very few members of the rest o f th« tors of almost e\t*ry nation In Eu-i band in hand they hold by one anFor the past few weeks The Register has been endeavoring to cut down
Rev. William Hayward, assistant to - A railroad running through her farm 1community would care to guess at an rope." It is to In and that Belgium i other till the line Is lost up In heaven,
expenses, and In order to do this we have been forced to reduce our paper
gives
her
a
shipping
station
for
her
"Come, friend, let us acknowledge;
Dr. McGarvey; Companion of the Holy
; Interpretation.
The phrase vaguely owes, amongst oth« :*a, SL FeluUIen or
to four pages, instead o f eight, as heretofore.
Saviour; graduate of Nashotah; au fruit. From one acre of strawberries •expresses a hope that In some mys Foillan. the patron of Fosse; SL Llv- this, and go and kiss the toe of SL
Many people, looking at the matter from the surface only, have criticized
Mrs. O’Brien received 1571.50 last
P e t e r !”
thor.
j terious way the lot of the working fnus, patron o f Ghent; SL Rumold.
us for this action, stating that we should continue the eight pages, even
Rev. William H. McClellan, assist year.
though at a heavy loss.
' classes may be rendered
Infinitely patron of Maltncs. SL Monon, patron
Mrs. O’Brien Is a citizen of the
PIOUS IRISH FISHERMEN.
ant to Rev. Dr. McGarvey; Companion
better than it now Is. while the cap j of Nassogne, SL C..droe, SL Macalan,
It will be remembered that when the so-called panic struck Colorado wo
o f the Holy Saviour; graduate of thi Chickasaw Nation by blood, being one- - italist. who Is regarded as the enemy and St. Forannon. founders and first
It is interesting to read In the Dub did not immeiliately cut down our paper to a smaller size, as many o f our
eighth
Indian
and
seven-eighths
Irish.
Unlveraity of Pennsylvania and th«
of mankind, may be removed from Abbots of the monastery of Walclod- lin Ix»ader how the good Catholics of advertisers reiiuceti their advertisements, and some cancelled theirs entirely
General Theological seminary. New She writes cleverly and shows a keen the face of the earth. The accoin orus or Waulsort. And although SL
the famous fishing village of Cladagh.; no. we struggled on. even at a loss, thereby showing our faith in human
^ ^ r k , relative of General McClellan sense of humor in her reminiscences plishment of such a program certainly Willibroil. the Apo tie o f the FriesGalway, inaugurate every year the nature, which i>erhaps. we have overrated at times, and the case in question
o f pioneer days and in her telling of
landers. was not nu Irishman. Ireland
;
would
require
violence,
and
the
period of their traditional Industry. was one In particular.
Or. McGarvey Received.
Indian legends and customs.
French Socialists are so far right in may Justly claim a .-^haro In his merits The fishing sen'^on opens about the
Not only to add to this, the merchants whom you or we would think would
Rev. William McGarvey. D.D., rec
(heir analysis of the situation. Where and renown. He had spent tw elve 15lh of August, and on that day. If it be the last to strike the CathoUc pai>er. were the first to withdraw their ad
CHAPELS A T INDIAN MISSIONStor of the P. E. Church of St. KUtathey are wrong is in assuming that years as a student In the schools of happens to be fine, all the fishing vertisements. The reason always given was. "finances bad." And to add to
both. Philadelphia, and leader o f the
they can command the violence neces Armagh; and It is'perhaps no exag
this many so-called “ prominent" Catholics who are well provided for took this
Tbe offleers of the Marquette League sary to overturn the existing social geration to say th. t it was his Irish boats, in the trimmest condition, and
younger men of the Catholic party
fully manned, form in a long line. One occasion to cancel their subscriptions. Reason given, "hard times."
In the P. E. Church; founder and su are much gratified at the w'ork being order, and that even if they could training w'hich inspired and encourAnd being vitally concemeti in the welfare of Catholic Journalism, may
o f the FTIars from tho neighboring
perior o f the CompanioDB of the Holy done by the committee having in command it. they could accomplish agetl him to under ake his apostolic
Dominican Convent enters the lead we not inquire: From whom and where were the finances to come to support
Saviour (founded on the Jesuit ru le); charge the erection of chapels at our what we must take to bo their ulti labors among the pagan population o f
ing boat, and In processional order the Catholic press. Fill the space with brewery advertisements and such?
Friesland.
chaplain-general to Sisters of St. Mary Indian missions. The amount need mate aim. . . A considerable set
they all sail out to the lighthouse, Horrors! and the same so-called "prominent ” Catholics who discontinued their
The Irish mission: ry connection with
In the United States. He la the au ed for the Women’s Chapel Fund, tion o f the working classes has not
where the sails are low'ered. The subscription and adverllseinents were shocketl.
thor o f a number of Important litur started some time ago by an active grasped the eleinentery principle of Belgium dates from the earlier portion
In the meantime, the smelters were running half-time, tho steel worka
reverend father then recites the Ro
gical and doctrinal works, chief of member of the Marquette League, has respect for the rights of others. It is of the seventh cent ary. The work o f
sary. and the responses are given by and coal mines the same, the metalliferous mines ditto: and all other Indus
which are "Tbo Doctrine of the been subscribed and assigned for the assumed that those who have momeu evangelization commenced by, others
over a hundred fishermen while the i tries were cripplctl.
Church o f England on the Real Prea erection of a building at Holy Rosary tarlly obtained the power which lead of their saintly ooi.ntn’men until to
There is no net»d to imss these things over with little thought. W e did
boats are swayed from side to side by ,
enco," and. in collaboration with the Mission, South Dakota. The chapel ership gives them are entitled to co ward the close of (he eighth centur>'the waves. W’ hen the prayers are i have a ]uin!c. Yes. a hard one. too. And right here is where we come in.
Rev. C. P. A. RurnetL ••Coremonlee will be dedicated under the title of erce by threats of violence any work by which time Chrl tianity was fairly
finishe<l. holy water Is sprinkled on Do you know that nln€*-tenths of our circulations is with the working class —■
o f the Maas." It is not too much to Our Lady of Good Counsel, but w'ill people who disagree with them and to well established throoghout the whole
the sea. and the boats return home in the class that suffered in the "panic"?
o
f
the
Ixjw
Countri-'a.
Interrupted
ai>say that Dr. McGarvey who has boon be known simply as Our l.,ady’8 Chapstablish an absolute tyranny In the
Do you rt'allxe that what we recel>e<l from subscriptions from this class
the same order.
This ceremony. i
p,„gro8s. The eeinc phenom •>arcntly during th. ninth century the
an oracle to the younger men in the H. lu tho erection of thI. church the
which has been continued from time j was entirely shut off. and furthermore, do you realize that we hud to carry all
'onnectlon was resumed in tho tenth,
P. E. Church, and ' whose Influence old nilMlon style of architecture wlU
immemorial, they never fail to carry these subscribers until they could get work again?
has been widosprend” (to quote The be closely followed.
in earlier revolu tionary movements when SS. Cadrot'. Macalan. Forannan |out. and if by any chance the 15th of i
And right here, if we do not bore you, let us remark that the sooner tho
and
their
companious
passou
over
from
L ivin g Church), la the most Import
and notably lu the French Revolution.
August Is too rough for the boats to country adopts some means to put as top to these forced panics, tho better
Prof. J. M. Greenwood, superintend
Ireland and became soon after their
ant convert since Father Maturin
. ,
' go out the ceremonv Is deferred till off we will be.
From this and much more that arrival
ent of Kansas City public schools,
tho founders of the Abbey of
**wont over.”
Hack to the subject. The publishing of a Catholic paper Is not In any w ay
_
o
# I K* I
following Sunday. The Dominican
.
Rov. Charles Bowles. Irremovable paid a Just tribute to Uie "ignorant" could be quoted. It is apparent that Waulsort. During upward o f eigh t'
*
T-.
». A.
! Fathers assist in their turn, and when similar to running a bank, although we will confess that it will almost tako
the aims of Socialism are not only hundred years this famous
Benedictine:
^
rector o f the Church of All Saints.' Irish (he other day, w'hen ho said:
,
,, ,
• , ,
. ' a good vear follows, the fishermen do such an institution to keep things going.
'
Ravonawood, Chicago; Companion ol ■"Th e first school teachers in Missouri impracticable but also a distinct in monastery was the home o f piety and ;
Those who enter this business to make money will get fooled very baaly,
,
« I ,
Af
not forget the Father wbo officiated ‘
, __,
vasion of the natural and recognized learning,
wero
Irishmen.
Back
In
1798
w
’
hen
its
beneficlent
activity
ceas-,
.
the Holy Saviour.
AS perhaps the keen observer will note the truth of these remarks ,by the
«.i*u
_______
al ll'® ceremony of the opening.
Rov. Sigourney W. Fay. "W illiam the English suppressed the reboUion rights o f man. At present hero In ng only with Its suppression in t h e ;
large number of desertions from the ranks of Catholic Journalism.
_
Adams.'* professor of moral theology. and after Robert Emmett had been America the Church discharges hei troublous times of the French RevoluThe gentlemen interested in the welfare of The Catholic Register can only
Naahota seminary; canon of St. Paul’s hanged many of the intelligent young duty when she points out to her ad ,lon. Nor havo their .services b «.n for- MOTHER OF GREAT INVENTOR. . give a grt*at part of their time to this enterprise, but what time is given In
cathedral. Fond du I.ac; CompanloQ men o f Ireland fled to the United herents the dangers and the injustice ; gotten by Uie descendants of those to
Mme. Marconi, tho mother of the fa- certainly cheerfully given without any hope of remuneration either in cash
States. Seeking to avoid extradition, of tho movement. When its promoterv whom they brought the inestimable •mous inventor, is a most charming
o f the Holy Saviour.
or gooil words, but a hope for reward lu the next world. Frankly, we will tell
they came into the Interior which at become riotous and a positive mcnnc«*. gift of faith; after the lapse of more woman, who has a life filled with ro -,
you that we have done the best that we couM under the circumstances and
Prominent Laymen.
that time was almost a wildornosB. tho Catholic Church can be counted , than twelve ceuturiea popular venera mnnee. She w*as born Annie Jamison.^
during the severe financial struggle to keep Tho Rgtstr running In full blast.
Some of them bccamo school masters upon to use every means at her |tion still goes out to them, their mem daughter of Andrew Jai)iison
of |W e were not without our owu Judases, who appear always generally lo tb«»
Calvin Durr, St. Louis, collateral de
In Missouri and wore this state's first command to oppose their violence and ory is cherished and their intercession Dalphno Castle, and Fairfield, Ennis-1
form of a Beuedict Arnold.
scendant of Arron Burr.
i
injustice. But the fear that she will |invoketl, especially in those provinces
teachers."
corthy. County Wexford. I«'lan d. She [
However, we are above the petty praetlces which some who call thornW illiam Burden, SL Louis, a promt-1
be called upon to become a political which wero sanctified by their lives
was a brilliant beauty, with a marvel-j selves Catholics and Americans resort to, otherwise we would never be In the
nent Freemason.
factor making her voice felt at the 1and labors.
ous soprano voice, which she decided; CathoUc newspaper business.
Eugene W, Chafln, the Prohibition
David R. Calhoun, St. I.«ouls, mtl-1
polls. Is remote enough to bo counted
Belgium has never been unmindful to train for grand opera against the
In conclusion wo wish to state that it Is our <leslre to produce as good a
llonatro president of the Arm of E ly -! ist candidate for President, Is being negligible.— Cathrflic Transcript.
of Iho debt she owes to Ireland. Tue wishes of her family. Bhe ran aw'ay i CathoUc paper as i>osslbIe. At present wo are rocelvlng tho hearty lupimrt
advertised considerably by the hand
W alker.
sorrows and sufforlngs of "It Verte to Italy to study music. She met M ar-1o f our Bishop, and we trust that in time to come, should another fill bis place,
Whilo at Lincoln.
Henry I..ano Kendall, student for ths o f Providence.
Death of Father Schebler, O. M. Cap. Erin" have always enlisted her keen >coni, an Italian banker of Bologna, and we should receive the same unstintetl friendship, as wo fear without thi* moral
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Cap,
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St.
asylum to many o f tho persecuted i iflrivlng the world of a queen of song.
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Margaret’s hospital, of tuberculai Irish Catholics; during close on three i .Mme. Murconl spenda most of her time we trust that our readers and friends will remember that while we are wilt
F. Kiob, rector o f the Protestant Bpla- with a brick, whilo successfully sav
ing a poor colored man from the mob. onoumonia. Ho was 31 years old. The centuries, when Catholic education |in Ireland now, for not only has she ing to do all in our power to keep our finances in good shape, we cannot an«i
copal church. Green Bay, Wla.
emalns wero taken to Munjor for was banncHl by English statute, it w osi her own relatives, but she Is especially will not contract debts we cannot meet in our endeavor to give ptm a
Julian W. Mason, candidate for tbs Ho seems to be material for a good
in the Irish colleges o f Louvain, Tour- fond of her son's wife there, who was Catholic i»aper.
President, but his chances for becom IntormenL
salnlatry at Nashotah.
nal, and Antwerp that a long tucces- Beatrice O’Brien.
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604 Bqultabale Bldg. TelephstM
died nearly two centuries ago and was
706-8 Bxebange Building,
which we prefer—the climbing up the persistency of a spider. Our own work, apart from these necessities,
Denver. Oolo.
Phone Main 1246
Denver. Cote
burled in this same Tewin churchyard.
eight stories, or riding on the bucking Sheridan, welding the soldier rabble goes to the development of tbe college.
Upon her deathbed she disregarded the
T H E DUTY OF CATHOLICS.
elevator, why that would be just in Into a united whole, rode victorious
“ I have never met harder working efforts of those who sought to admin
going to set you fr«Ki. I shall write
HOME, SW EET HOME.
our line.
where fate had turned discipline Into men than the professors in our Cath ister spiritual comforL An atheist she
out your discharge immediately and a
Sending In his subscription roouey,
chaos. Moral and Marathon were vic olic colleges, ,and yet In tbe course of
pass to carry you anywhere you cbooie
had lived, an atheist she would die. an old Kansas friend and subscriber
The Protestant Alliance is again up tories wrung from fate. Uplift every their whole lives they do not draw one
This famous song was first sung at through the nation."
“ It Is as likely that I would rise again of The Catholic Register writes:
Id arms. This time they protest that heart!
the burial of an Indian, who, while
March where
courage is dollar of salary. It is a very interest
Tho song that is still a passport *o
from the dead.” she said, “ as that a
“ I am very much pleased In the Im
K ing Edward should not receive the aligned, though thunder rends or light ing economic situation, and 1 remem
temi>orarlly insane with grief at the every human heart had purchased the
tree should grow out o f the middle of provement of The Register since l be
Papal Legate. I..a8t summer the king ning mocks. Tenacious in puri)08e, Is ber the amazement of one of our great
my coffin.” A tree has grown out of came a subscriber. I think it is the loss of his wife and child, committed poet's freedom.
shocked them when in Rome because a fitting motto.
western lawyers when I explained It to the middle of her coffin—an oak—and duty o f every Catholic (at least, Cath suicide upon their grave. The poet
he visited tho Holy Father. Tbe A l
“ Ivet us then be up and doing,
him. He simply could not understand by its side a sycamore. The vault is olic parents) to take a Catholic paper, John. Howard Payne, suspected of In
liance exists in the wrong age. Into
With a heart for any fate—
Ralph Rose, the American shot-put
how such a condition could exist In our square, of brick and granite. The two thereby helping to sustain tbe paper citing the Indians to riot over tbe State
tbe dark age, how admirably w’ould
Still achieving, still pursuing.
boundary disputes, had been arrested. ter. with J. J. Flanagan and M. J. Mc
modem civilization. This accounts for trees first filled the Interior before that fights our battles.”
they have strutted and their admoni
Ix^am to labor and to w a it”
From his place of imprisonment In Grath. the hammer throwers, arrived
tbe fact that, although our Catholic they could find a way out. When they
It has been the constant aim of the
tions been heeded. The w’onder is not
colleges are entirely without endow did burst through the masonry they so editor o f The Register, from the be the council house he witnessed the from Europe recently, after experi
th a t such an organization exists, but
HOME COMPANIONSHIP.
ment, they march well to the front sjiread as to completely envelop the ginning, to make this paper a leading burial of tho poor Indian, and It was ences at the Olympic games and in
that publicity is given It. V erily Is
then that ho began to sing softly to Ireland. Rose proved most communi
among institutions o f learning and grave.
one among Catholic journals. That
this freedom’s century and the Joker
himself tho first lines of hit now fa cative concerning tho troatment acKneourago your young sons and develop at a surprising rate. A t Notre
ho has succeeded Is evidenced by Its
is abroad.
mous lyric. According to the account conlod the American athletes by the
daughters to bring their friends home. Dame, for example, our expenses are EUCHARIST CONGRESS IN LONDON
columns and tho appreciation of Its
given in a Southern journal, General Hrltlsh officials at Ixmdon. "F air troatMeet them, talk with them, and let nearly one thousand dollars a day, and
readers. And letters like tho above
Captain W. P. Robinson, one of the them know you are interested and we are entirely without endowment. More Then 100 Bishops and Eight Car
Bishop, who had kept a close scrutiny ment‘“ said Rose, elevating hls eye
encourage us to strive for still better
Republican old guard o f Richmond. want them to come. This will mean a This large daily expenditure must be
on his actions, heard tbe song and brows. “ Oh, I'm not kicking—not hard.
dinals to Gather on Sept. 9.
things.
Va.«.ha8 announced bla Intention to little expense, probably, but It need be met out of the fees o f students. Obvi
called Payne to him.
Don't have to. W o won. But there
For tbe first time since Queen Mary
support Bryan, because, by diligent a very little expense, and the after ously, the thing would be impossible reigned in England a Papal legate will'
“ Young man,” salw the stem old In isn’t too much hospitality emd true
search, aided by mis oracle, he bas years will repay you fourfold. Young it all of our teachers were salaried visit England, September 9. Cardinal
lying around loose
"Th e Queen’s Daughter,” by Joseph dian fighter, “ where did you learn that sportsmanship
where those officials are. In Ireland,
found indisputable evidence that T aft girls and young men crave sociability men.
Vincent Vannutelli bas been chosen for F. Wynne, is a fascinating story, song?’
Is a-Unitarian. That sect denies the — and If the parents do not provide a
This spirit of consecration to tbe the office. It was Cardinal Pole who blending religion and romance. The
“ I wrote that song myself,” replied it was different Why, I skimmed over
doctrine of the Trinity and so believes bright, cheerful homo with the friends apostolate o f teaching naturally car paid a similar visit to Mary’s court. heroine, a clerk lo
there and was received like a prince.
a department Payne.
not In ChiiKL Now. there is not a par to contribute to tbeir pleasure, they ries other great advantages with I t Cardinal Vannutelli comes to preside store, is a modest Catholic girl, whose
I beat my hosts, and hang it, they
“ And where did you gee the tune?”
ticle o f truth in the Captain's assertion, win go outside to find IL Let your For example, we are never afraid that over the nineteenth annual Eucharist good example and kindly ways attract
made me feel cheap because they
“
I
composed
that
also.”
seemed glad to have mo win. They're
and the sooner such mudslinging Is home bo the general meeting place. our teachers will be looking for a po Congress, the greatest Catholic gath the attention of her fellow clerks, on
'Would
you
let
me
have
a
copy
r
f
good, honest, hospitable losers over
brought to an end the bette/ will the Kneourage your sons and daughters to sition where better salaries are paid, ering ever held In Britain. Besides the whose lives she loaves a lasting in
there. They lose like sportsmen in
I>eopl6 be satisfied. This is no partisan introduce their young friends to you, nor that they are mere transients In Papal legate, more than 100 Bishops fluence, causing several conversions. It?"
“
Certainly,
I
will.”
Ireland, and they don't have any unfair
'affair. Its cause Is tho people's. No and discourage any Intimacy with the the work o f education. When they en and eight Cardinals will participate. Even her employer, whom she mar
citizen worthy of the honor will stand young man or young woman your son ter a religious ofder for the purpose of Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore will at ries, becomes a Catholic. Tbe book “ W ell, a man who can sing and write obstacloB thrown in a man's way. I'll
silent when his fellow Is unjustly cen or daughter hesitates to Introduce Into teaching It Is understood that they are tend. Cardinal Gibbons will celebrate Is published by the Angclus Publish like this Is no incendiary. Appear never forget the fiienda I made while
sured. If tbe Captain baa a grievance. tbeir home.
ances may be against you, but I am in Ireland.”
to continue as teachers throughout High Mass Sunday morning.
ing Co., Detroit, Mich.
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Colorado A n d Neighbor States
Local News From Catholic Centers by
Register Special Correspondents
Ciub Bldg., 1731 Arapahoe St.
;.iM
ini-H-I-H-I-l-H-I-l'M 1n I t
Lightest and coolest rooms, expert teachers, reasonable rates. Those
A SPEN
wtshins the best possible training In Graham, Gregg or Pitman Shorthand,
Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Penmanship, etc.
Investigate and you will go no
i-i-m -H -n i i 't' i 'i 'H -i 11111 i-i 'iwhere else. 150 pupils from other business colleges recently, ought to be sufMiss Kate Holland and her two
flcient evidence of our superiority. Can enter any day. Special rates to all
entering before September 1. Call today for full information.
brothers, Vincent and Augrustine, left
•
W. T. PARKS. M. S., Prln. Phone. 8040 Main.
Sunday evening for Denver and Salt
I.,ake City, where the two boys will at
tend school this coming term at All
Hallows Colege. Miss Holland will
then return to the city and sell out her
grocerj' store and will leave with the
rest of the family for Butte, Montana,
where they will remain permanently.
C H A nPA STR EET, DENVER
The Holland children have lost both
parents Inside of one year, and the two
Fall term opens September eldest girls have been conducting the
8th. Special advantages for business.
those who enter now.
Mrs. Byron and her daughter left
Call at our office or address
during the week fo r
Junta, where
Miss Byron will teach school the com
C. A. LeDOUX, Pres.
ing term. Her mother will visit her
1543-45 Glcnarm 8t.
for about a fortnight.
Denver, Colo.
.Mr. Shennlck. a vorr popular
dent of this city, u lll be a caadldate
Leading Popular Priced Restaurant In the City.
Open till 1 A. M. j for county treasurer this fall,
j Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Riede and
Private Dining Room for Ladies.
! family left during the week for Denf ver, where they expect to take up their
I permanent residence. Mr. Riede has
I conducted a grocery and bakery busl1 6 1 8 C U R T IS S T .
' ness here for the past twenty-two
Centrally Located. One block from Post Office and the Tabor Grand Opera iyears and had a large trade.
House. Curtis street cars pass the door. Short Orders served day and nighL ■ Father Servant has been quite ill for
' the past few days, but is Improving.
Special Table d 'llo le Dinner every Sunday, 35c. including Bottle of Wine.
■ Father Servant took the young laSpecial Lunch and Dinner— 15c, 20c, 25c.
M. W. Scanlan, Prop. ^dies of the Catholic choir to Glenwood
one day during the week on a pleasure
Phone 1878
C. H A A K . Seorotnry. Itrip.
H. OE8TBRRE1CH, Pres.
I The Misses Edith and Helen Light
•arrived In the city Sunday from DenLADIES' AND GENTS’ CLO TH ING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
; ver. Edith will teach school this term
CLEANED, DYED AND REFINISHED.
D odT throw your c a rp e u aw ay; we m ake them u good a« new. QoeSe and Helen will attend the high school.
The Sisters of Mercy arrived in the
ealled for and delivered.
Works 814 W. 14th Ave.; Office 631 15th SL
DENVER, COLO . city Friday from Denver, to be ready
, for the opening o f school.

1739

The Creamerie Restaurant

Girard La Sella Is
rlously ill at
his home here.
Mr. Dave Bauman ha not been well
this last week.
I>ast Friday aften »on about 3
o’clock Rev. Father Cyr. O. S. B., was
attacked by an Italian from Superior.
When the man entert
Rev. Father
felt a fear or dread coi. • over him as
though something was .:oIng to hap
pen. He asked to be excused, and
went into a rear room, where he had
a friend, Mr. Menegus, ml asked him
to come with him. Just as the Father
entered the room aga n, the Italian
drew a gun on the Fatl ■r. but Father
Cyril had the presence of mind to grab
the man’s hand. Mr. Menegus came
to the Father’s assist -.nee. In the
meantime Mary Demp;-. . the house
keeper, suspected something wrong
and ran to a neighbor Mr. Helburg.
Mr. Helburg and Mr. M^uegus had the
_
_ arrested.
_ _ _____
Italian
H e is n the _Boulder
jan ’ awauing trial.’ It 1 hoped Fath^
ejtperten
such a trial

where he has interests in farm lands.
After spending a few days he will re
turn with Ills family, who have been
spending a very enjoyabi ■ time in •
Heaviness and Bloating of the Stomach, short, quick breathing, palplt»>
lioulder.
.Mrs. B^ati<i^t •Uer. Doctor Cain and tion and pain around the heart, headache and dizziness are eos^ily and qutrfcly
Robert Mcriellan«l will b * among overcome with T R U N K ’S PRESCRIPTIONS for Indigestion and l>vspep8tA.
those to take part in a play entitled If you are constipated, be sure and ask for the Cathartic Capsuiea. rTl8<
A Bosom Frleml of Bowser." to be for both prescriptions 52, at
holil at the Opera House on SeptemI'.er IGth.
'
Miss Margaret Reldy, who for some '
16TH and TRE M O N T STS., or 58 BROADWAY. DENVER. COLO.
time has been living In O -orgetown,
has returned to Idaho Sprin..cs.
!

Indigestion and Constipation
T R U N K ’S D RU G STO RE
S a ta b llflk e d ll7 t .

T h e W . H.
The late Bishop Curtis. icar gen
eral of the Archdiocese o f Baltimore,
left no will. Of scholarly attainments,
and extremely retiring disposition,
i f 4 i C ham pa S tre e t
Bishop Curtis made no effort to ac
quire wealth. Simplicity v > the key- I
note of his life, and he owned no
F re ah daBy.
property.
The tallest church spire iu St. Louis
will be on the new St. Francis de Sales
Church. The tip of the golden cross
will be 285 feet above street level. The
new church, said to be the finest In
St. Louis, will be dedicated on Thanks
giving Day.
LOGAN AVE. PRO-CATHEDRAL.

4

Hours:

5~io^^7T~to"T^

Phon.

t

Dr. J.J. O’Neil

D E N T IS T
Mrs. H. E. Callahisn 1 - been enter
Rooms 20 and 21 Nevada Building,
taining her sister. Jrrs. ‘ ioorge Fall of
17th and California Sts.
Dubuque, la., who will ••main a few
weeks.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Mrs. Charles Brand-’ f-tter took a
trip to Denver a short time ago.
LOUIS EL CRAINE
Misses Catherine and .Tpsephlne Cul
& BROS.
len were early morning passengers for
E x p e r t Dentlfits
and
O ral
S iirDenver Sunday. They .^pent a very
g e o n a. O d o a o n a
pleasant day in Denver and retum->l
(t h e i r
patent)
u sed f o r a ll pi»lD>
un the late train.
le ss o p e ra tio n s.
Mrs. Margaret Hedbure paid a
N o p a in o r N o P a y
O ffice 2103 W . 321
to relatives in Georg* town a short
A v e A 1133 ISkb
8L
time ago.
Mrs.
Catherine
Bauc
^ly.
who
«f>en»
F H O N IC S
a « « t a 881
I im 111n 1l-HM 1 1l l 11 H the summer here, has r- iumed to h» r
home in the East.
Mr. Joseph Newman of Denver lave
a o B K S T H OUGHTON,
:: FORT COLLINS. COLO.
a concert in the Opera House on Au
Oflkos and SaWsroomt
WITH
-> I P d 9
* 1 n i i- i-i i i i-i i M l i n n
' gust 24th. A large cr wd attended.
Everj-body had an enjoyable time.
A class of twenty-five young people
Mr. Charles Brandst-tt‘*r will eutci T » l 1229 Main.
Estabhsned 168a
received holy communion for the first
race for nominatloD for Oiunty
717 SEVENTtENTH ST.
FRED M. CLARK E, Prop.
time and were confirmed on Sunday, xreasurer. Mr. Brand-'etter is at
Special attention given to fine residences, small homes Rt. Rev, Blshoii Matz arrived Saturday present City Clerk and Water CommisOi>en 6.30 a. m. until 8*00 p m.
on installment plan and investment property in every ev<nlng and said mass at which the gioner.
children received communion at <:30.
Patrick J. Finleon was called to
ru M in s a iD neo ns u p s t a i r s
parish in the city.
He Bi»ok*’ a few words to the children jy^nver on business a F <rt time ago.
1646 Curtis SL.
Denver, Colo.
at the early mass. Breakfast was
Mrs. Frank Parkis<tn has been on the
Personal Experience 20 Years.
F H v a ta
I
rved
to
the
children
on
the
lawn
at
list,
but
has
recso^ered.
Fbone Main tS lt.
A m b u ls n a a
pareonage. High mass was cele-, Miss Henrietta Vesej who, with her
A R T IF IP IA I X F F T H
»A.t t%* i f i - 'i n
n*
ia h n n . . .
. .
. . .
P41 I I I I i U IP4 k
I k k I II
braled
at 10:.10. at
which »>ik»
the n
Bishop
brother and• sister.
Horice and. .Bessie,
preachetl an excelent sermon. After
b^en visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jay T h at give com fort and aatlafactfam to
P y P MMT A i m f Q P A B L O a S
th e wearer.
the late mass the Bishop confirmed a Kane of this clt>'. ha e returned to
All of the sm all d etalla of fit, ooelnlarge claf- of children and adults. The ^belr home In Denver,
aion and expression a re caxefoUy atr
T o ls p h o a o , I t l t M a in
rU k n v A e
...
K m . PboM T7 ti Mwis ycnTCi#
2401 West 82d Ave., Denver, Colorado Bisho]> returned to I>envt r on the aft
tended
to and csurled o a t to a a tt tba
Mrs. George E. M' Cielland spent a
IndiTlduaf case.
ernoon train. At 4:30 the children (.Quple of days In Denver last week.
were enrolled in the scapulars and
Mr. A. J. McAndre-'S attended the
DR, B R O W N
bene«ilrtlon of the .Most Blessed Sac- barbecue and reception given by Judge EXTRACTING AND PLaATS BPB^
M e n fv e r a ta
< C a a r l«« B U «k > .
. ram«*nt was sung. A large class of (tucker week before ]:isL
C IA U ST.
children from I.oveland were conMiss Catherine O'Ci nnell of GeorgePrescription Department Perfectly Equipped
Soem noform e A dm inistered.
firmed here and returned to Loveland
spent a short lime In Idaho
B arth Block. 16th and S to a t BIb..
A Complete Line of Sick Room Appliances ' on
the anornoon train.
*"
Springs Sunday.
F o u rth Floor.
mm y M r
w » e t » — M «l* 0 0 8 .
Rev, Father ( asey of Greeley came
Miss Emma N eff o f ijsbome, 0,.and
P
h
o
n
*
P
u
r
p
le
2S78.
to Fort Collins Saturday afternoon, re- Mj-g Warren Forsaith of Greeley,
turning home on Sunday morning.
spent a few days her- entertained bv
Mrs. J. Coming rrtertalned the laO’ Rourke,
dies Tuesday afternoon.
^'rvd Johnson f Cripple Creek
MILLINERY
Mrs. Bhelan and daughter. Mercedes, j^^d Mr. Henry Duffy . ' Roswell. N. ^T .
A N D
;have rc'tumed home after several niece and nephew of >!r. A -H . Colburn. 125 16T 4 S T ,
DE.NVETR. COLO.
! pionths sp«‘nt in the oast.
were the gtiests o f Mr. and Mrs. ColI Mis. VniKle W nlkor Ipft Sunday for bum and family for
short time.
; the mountains, where she will teach
Messrs. Frederick Scherr and A. J.
B A N Q U E T and
i school this winter.
McAndrews were among those chos n
Mrs. Richards o f Boulder spent Sun- gg delegates to the Democratic conP A R T Y
C A T E R IN G
day with her son. J. O. Richards, In ventlon
this city.
Mrs. Mary Morris vf Central CPy
A
S P E C IA L T Y
has been the guest i her daughter,.
.Mrs. George E. McCh and of thlse|t.1512 CURTLS ST.
'EST. 1872
Mrs. James McCon ghy, who for
PHONES 337-398.
LOUISVILLE, COLO.
merly resided at 19^' V’ irglnia st*et-t
I I tt
has removed to 203.' Virginia stree*.
Mr. John Stolber left for Manltou. near the Newhouso t : inel.
T ? ie O . P . B a u r C o n fe c t io n e r y C o .
j Colo., where he expects to spend his
Miss Margaret Met an paid a visit
I vacation of a few weeks.
to Miss N ellie I^ennon of Denver, lor*.
Misses Nellie and Flora W olfer re-^ resjYondent of the Den er Catholic R'cT il* O ld est an d M ost R e li a b le A g e n c y
’ turned home from the lk)ulder hospital, ister for St. Patrick s • irisb, last .w-v*:.
f o r H o te l H e lp In th e W e s L
and are getting along ntcely again.
After sponding an en lyable time «he
M a le an d F e m a le H e lp S en t Ehrery*
^
Our Prices and Work Are Right. Agents Wanted.
w h e r e W h e n K. ^
F a r e la
Mrs. Maggie Brown, living near returned on the lat* train S u a liy
Advanced.
I^milsville. gave a lawn social Thurs-, evening.
W E S T E R N
R U G
W O R K S
Peter Grace and F ib Cnppel, two
PHONE MAIN 7230.
765 TEJON S T , DENVER, COLO. day evening on Mr. Frank Fidel, who
has lH»en visiting them the past w eek.; former Idaho Springs boys, who
Thirty guest.s were Invited and re-1 placed In the Mercy Home. DeQv»,r.
D ^ r e r . O o le r a d * .
|H>rted a nice time.
' a short time ago. left t ie home without, B s ta b lls h e d 1880. M rs. J. W h it e . Prop.
P h o n e 488.
163C L a r im e r SL
Rev. Father Bartholomew of South i notifying those in chn ge and came to:
Boulder siH»nt Saturday at the home of Idaho Springs. Tho\ were tak.m j
.Rev. Cyril.
I charge of when they .Tirlved here erd ,
8T. E LIZAB ETH ’S PARISH.
! Mrs. Hnrtangle. who has been very ' were returned to the homo tbo n*xt ‘
J. W . P I » a « T 1NB. P r o r ii. t a r
(sick, is well again. Miss Mar>' Drcull day.
j
te ta h ttsh e d IASS
M a la SOTO
Best Line of Carriages and
B «w ^ MdM, n t . Tf M t A KnkkOT has been taking care of her during her
Mr. Emmet Howard o f Ijiw soa Is
kMla,
m o Ul
D lsm on d a. W a tc h e s . C lo c k s . J e w e lr y
spell of sickness.
.learning the blacksmith trade at Mr an d O p tic a l G o o d s — not c h e a p In .qual
Horses in the City
bu t
c h e a p In p ric e — VVatch and
Miss Annie Dravotaky seems to b e ' Thomas Quinn's shop on Seventeeiuh , ity.
BpMl.1 M r . takra of kou-dmi
J e w e lry R e p a irin g .
improving since she has been taking avenue.
'
■U ■■■«. Mmlm n ,
Vm U
JE W E LE R S
treatment In Denver.
j Miss Ellen Logan ti>ok a trio o ‘»*ri Q I T T D i r T
OPTICIAN
Mrs. Dr. Corrigan and baby, also her { the I.xx>p Sunday morning. S h » wert C M L l r l L L r
T. G. M cC a r t h y
sister, are home again from a lon g; to Denver in the evening and had a j
732 15th St., Near Stout
^“ fCarthy Blk, t i l a. Mala BL
visit with relatives in the east. H e r!ve ry enjoyable time at EIitch*s thirUndertaker & Licemed Embalmer sister
Haiifictiiriig im lirs Hd Optidiis
will visit with her now for some j dens.
!
DIAMOND 8ETTINQ
time.
j Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wlndagel
P
riv
a
te
lavalltfa*
o
«a
c
h
.
O
p
a
a
Amw
*
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AND ENORAVINCL
sight
Mrs. Mayhoqer returned homo after ^the guests o f Mrs. Colburn a few c .t : s
Phon. Black 3921.
P h — ■ 08l<»» M e la IVSi Hmm,
a wee’s visit with friends In Greeley. |ago.
j
e u North Main BL, PUEBLO, COIXX
Pueblo, Colorado.
Mr. Natale Menegus left a week ago;
Mr. Maurice O’Donnell was In town ^
last Saturday for Pittsburg. Pa., where |the latter part of the week on bus!Fancy home-grown Concord
A CARLOAD OF PEACHES.
he will continue bis schooling.
ness.
Grapes,
basket
.............................
30c
PEACHES CH EAP— SUGAR C H E AP
Rev. Father Cyril opened the Cath
Miss May McGuigan spent Sunday in
15 lbs. Fancy W hite Colorado Pota
Now la your time to put up peaches.
toes .............................................. 25c olic school Tuesday, but the Sisters Denv'er.
Lightweight Suits,
will not bo here until about the 15th.
ELBERTA8, YE L L O W CRAWFORDS. 100 lbs. Fancy White Colorado Po
Mr. and Mrs. Woodward; accompan
Straw Hats,
tatoes .........................................91.60 Misses Theresa Qutfelder, Julia Men ied by Miss Hnrrington( spent a very
W H IT E CLINGS.
Choice 3-laycr, unwrapped, per box.66c T. W. L. Creamery Butter
Summer Underwear,
Fancy 108 also Poacbos, wrapped.
(sealed pkga.), l b . , ...................... 26c egus, Irene Gumming, are teaching un enjoyable time at Edith Lake one day
til the Sisters come.
last week.
per b o x .............. ........................ 70c Two baxes fancy largo, fresh
Canvas Shoes,
Fancy lart^o else Peaches, wrapped,
Miss Margaret K e lly of Denver Is
S traw b erries....................... ,...3 5 c
Mrs. W. T. Cain Is entertaining Mrs.
Summer Shirts,
per b o x .......................90o and $1.00 Fancy Rli>e Bartlett Pears, lb ........... 6c visiting her slator. Mrs. Salter, this George Smith of Denver for a few
Dress Suit Cases,
week.
days.
Mrs. I a. Elrahartor enjoyed herself In
Mrs. Lueders was up from Denver
Trunks.
Ctell ''
'
'
I. i
....
8«»tj|
Eldorado Springs Labor day.
last week to spend a fow days among
B8A Pueblo’s Largest Grocery 71 Market at....,
MIbb Lena Duncan spent Sunday at her friends here.
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
n iD I.IV B m B 8 T O A L L P A R T S O P T H B C I T Y D A I L Y .
Mr. James O'Rourke is taking his va
Bowlen. In the country.
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ty Republican ticket. The Judge made but few citizens of eminent life. There
SUMMER SCHOOL A T BOULDER. quite a record on the bench during the Isn't, perhaps, an eminent pulpit ora TO BE ENTOMBED IN 8T. PE TE R ’S. Adrian VI, and Nicholas V.
last years, and it is rumored that he tor nor a g re a t. banker, a promoter
HIBERNIAN EX-PRESIDENT DEAD.
The Colorado & Southern Is mak may yet be placed higher up on the nor a captain of Industry, nor a law
Pope Plus X has announced his de
ing special low rates dally and on Sat ticket as County Judge. He would yer In the front rank, nor a great doc- cision of being buried In the crypt of
Maurice F. Wllherc, o f Philadelphia,
urdays and Sundays. For particulars run well and be a strong addition to '
fill our city that was bom In it. St. Peter’s, a determination which will
died Aug. 4, In Atlantic City, where
sec the agen t
Elaborate entertain the ticket. W ill the ]>oMticians who j y e s ,
and famous policemen, relieve his succossor of much difficul
ment each day. For full detailed pro have things in hand take a tumble to j and big i>olIticians, but they are local, ty, says Marquise de Fontenoy In the he bad been spending several weeks
in an effort to restore bis health.
gram write
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a good candidate when they find one? ^So in other respects Herman Ridder New York Tribune. For although Pope
Heart disease, from which bo bad suf
General Passenger Agent. Denver.
stands alone. He took up business Leo X III has been dead for five years,
fered several months, was the cause
early, an errand boy at 11, and Insur the Vatican authorities have found it
of doatb. In 1884 Mr. Wllhero was
ance agent at 20—always enterprising.' impossible to transfer his body from
elected National President of the An
In 1878 he established the KathoUsches Its temporary resting place in St. P e
cient Order of Hibernians. Ho was
Volksbiatt, and the Catholic Nows In ter’s to the Huperb tomb which he
twice President o f tbe Irish Catholic
1885. In 1891 he became connected had consecrated for nlmself in tiie
And a Complete Line of
Benevolent Union. Always anxious
with the Staats-Zeltiing, which con Lateran Basilica owing to the danger
to lend bis efforts to any movement
tinued absolutely under Mr. Ottendorf- of the same demonstraMon on the part
lOr tbe Improvement of the condition
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fer’s direction until his death In 1900. of the worst element of the Eternal
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th « W s IU S b o w b Ja w alrr litabllih m aB t a f
of Ireland, which he had left, with his
The paper has always been Independ Olty as that which occurred at the
parents, when ho was a boy of 4 years
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ent Democratic In politics. One may lime when the remains of Pope Pius
in 1858, be was a member of tbe Land
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feel certain that whatsoever side and IX were being conveyed througn the
League,
o
f
the
United
Irish
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whatsoever cause it espouses tbe best streets of Rome to his tomb. On that
Twenty-firtt and
and of the Irish Nationalists when
of reasons really exist for Its faith. occasion the hearse was pelted with
Humboldt Stroola
those organizations were most vigor
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